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School and Council Information
 

 

School Name \villiken Mills High School Survey Completed By Sunita Bhagwat

CEC E Your Role on Council Chair v

Principal's Christopher.Hilmer@yrdsb.ca Numberof times School 4 ¢o 6 times
Email Address Council met this year

 

A. Parent, Family and Community Engagement
 

1. In this past year, did your school council engagein the following activities that supported

parent, family and community involvement and/or engagement? (Please selectall that apply)

a. Workshops - hosted, supported, presented-for information / learning (e.g., mental health campaign

presentation, Math strategy presentation, virtual workshops, virtual social events)

b. Social events (e.g., cultural celebrations; spring fairs; etc.)

oY c, Out going communicationsto parents(e.g., flyers, newsletters, e-bulletin, e-mails)

Vv d. In coming communications/requesting input from parents(e.g., survey, focus groups)

e. Supportfrom parents to the school(e.g., fundraising activities)

x f. Supportfor parents from the school(e.g., interpreters in meetings, virtual meetings)

s g. Actions to support equity andinclusion in the Indigenous Education and Equity Strategy (IEES)

Vv h. Specific strategies to improve parent, family and community involvement and engagement, please explain:

SC Exec Team reachedout to parents who attendedat least 1 session and included them in a social messaging

group for easy and ongoing communication between SC sessions. The team sends reminders of upcoming meetings

andsharesusefulinfo with this group.

i. OtherActivities:

2. PRO Grantsfor School Councils support projects that focus on engaging parents within their school

community who may experience barriers in becoming involved in their children’s learning. The

Parents Reaching Out Grants for School Councils application wasavailable to school this year

(maximum $800.00).

Did your School Council receive approval for funds through the Parents Reaching Out Grant ($800.00)

@ Yes

No

Since your School Council PRO Grant Application was approved, which ofthe priorities did your

school community focus on improving? (Please selectall the options that apply to your PRO Grant

focus)

a. providing a safe and welcoming school environment



vY b. building and supporting mental health and well-being

c. maintaining open communication with teachers

d. respecting parents as valued partners within the education system in relation to decisions abouttheir

child's education

e. Informing parents about the expectations of the Ontario Curriculum

f. Other:

Was your schoolable to use the approved PRO Grant this school year?

@ Yes

No

Please describe anyissues, challenges or promising practices when organizing and implementing the

aboveactivities.

The PRO Grantfrom YRDSB wasusedto organize a very engaging andinformative session from Psychology Canada's

Strong Minds Strong Kids called Masterclass in Stress Managementon the evening ofMay 10th. The session wasfully

virtual, had a great turnout and waswell received by the parent community that attended. Several useful and practical

resourcesfor better stress management were shared during the session.All those whoregisteredfor the session received

the video recording of the session (available for a limited time) along with the slides presented and a link to the feedback

survey.

It took a lotof effort to find speakers who fit the budget provided by the PRO Grantandsatisfied the restrictions on focus

areas and whatthefunds could and couldn't be usedfor. A challenge the SCfaced was lack of a community to reach out to,

for good speakers within the GTA area. Wefinally found something thatfit out needs (by searching the net) and luckily, this

turned outto be a success.
 

B. Positive School Environment
 

A positive school environmentis an essential component of parent/family engagement and well-

being.In this past year, did your School Council engagein the following activities that supported

the building of a positive school environment? (Please select all that apply)

a. Physical environment improvementefforts (e.g., school grounds improvement, signage, carpeting playground)

b. Environmentalinitiatives (e.g., eco-league, tree planting, beautification, outdoor classroom)

Va c. Schoolsafety (e.g., traffic issues, yard safety and supervision, restorative practices, anti-bullying initiatives)

d. Community-building and student social events (e.g., lunches, inclusion activities/events, assemblies, collaborative

community events, field trips, extracurricular activities)

e. Healthy Living and Wellness activities (e.g., athletic programs, healthy schoolinitiative, mental health, healthy

snacks, hot lunch programs,lice screening)

f. Appreciation events (e.g., student recognition, staff recognition, community recognition events)

g. Enhancements to programs(e.g., technology, equipment, arts program, workshops)

vv h, Strategies to better include students (e.g., equity and inclusive learning environment)

i. Collaboration with local business and organizations

j. Other Activities:



Please describe anyissues, challenges or promising practices when organizing and implementing the

aboveactivities

C. Diverse School Community
 

 

1. Demographic Representation -to what degree is your School Council representative of the school

population:

@ Highly representative

Somewhatrepresentative

Is beginning to be representative

2. Leadership Representation - to what degree is your School Council’s leadership (e.g., president,

secretary, treasurer, formal voting positions) representative of the school population:

© Highly representative

Somewhatrepresentative

Is beginning to be representative

3. In this past year, did your school council engagein the following activities that follow the guiding

selectall that apply)

a. Addressing social inclusion and racism specifically anti-Asian, anti-Black, and anti-Indigenous racism and other

prejudices towardracialized and marginalized groups

b. Reducing barriers(e.g., culturally responsive pedagogy; language, special needs, socio-economic, funding

support)

c. Respecting faith-basedpractices in planning events (e.g., observances andpractices)

So d. Increasing diverse representation on school council

e. Providing multi-lingual resources (e.g., newsletters; interpreters; translators)K

VY f Holding schoo!council meetingsat different times of the day (e.g., alternating morningsafter drop-off, afternoon

before dismissalofstudents, and in the evenings- alternating fordifferentfamilies)

ov g. Engagingin learning to increase understanding of the Board's Equity andInclusivity goals (and/or IEES)

h, Establishing Parent Ambassadors to welcome new families (reflective of the school's demographics)

i, Inviting Community Partners/Organizations to share the ways in which they can partner with the school and

support families with resources, etc.

j.. Other:

4.|n the past year, how often did your school council engage with local Indigenous communities and

families to integrate authentic experiences and content?

@ Notat all

1-2 times

3-5 times

6 times or more

 



5. In the past year, to what degree was your school council involved in providing opportunities for open

dialogues with students, families and communities that were culturally responsive and relevant?

Greatly involved

Moderately involved

@ Slightly involved

Not Involved

6. In the pastyear, to what degree was your school council involved in fostering a school-community

collaborative approach to identify and address discriminatory biases and systemic barriers to promote

student achievementand well-being?

Highly involved

@ Somewhatinvolved

Notinvolved

Please describe any issues, challenges or promising practices when organizing and implementing the

aboveactivities

Parentparticipation has been a constant challenge, especially after January. To address this, we promoted hybrid meetings

that increased turnoutin the last 2 meetingsit was tested in. We moved the meeting timesto earlier in the evening based

on feedbackfrom parents and saw a better turnout. Organizing great eventsis possible if the parent community stays

motivated and engaged throughoutthe schoolyear - which is a goalfor the SC nextyear.

i

 

D. Fundraising
 

Wasyour School Council involved in fundraising activities in the past year?

Yes

® No
 

E. Additional Support and Training
 

The YRDSBDirector's Action Plansets outsix goals that align with the strategic plan and our Board’s

Mission, Vision and Values. Please indicate if there is a need for the Board to provide additional

support and training to your schoolin the next school year: (Please checkall areas that apply for

your school)

vd a. Goal 1: Foster Well-Being and MentalHealth (i.e., to build safe, healthy andinclusive learning and working

environments where students and stafffeel they matter and belong)

b. Goal 2: Champion Equity andInclusivity (i.e., to build a collective understanding of: the ongoing impactof

colonialism on Indigenous Communities, Anti-oppression, and Culturally Responsive and Relevant Pedagogy

ICRRP])

c. Goal 3: Champion Equity and Inclusivity(i.e., to provide comprehensive math programs thatreflect students’

identities, lived experiences, needs and interests)

JS d. Goal 4: Build Collaborative Relationships(i.e., to build trust and collaborative relationships with students,

families andstaff through respectful and responsive communication focused on shared solutions)

e. Goal 5: EmpowerEthical Leadership (i.e., to elevate studentvoice in learning, assessment and decision-making)

f. Goal 6; EmpowerEthical Leadership (i.e., to build a collective understanding of ethical leadership)

Please also think aboutif there any additional supportor training that you would like to receive for your |

school council next school year:



 
F. Any other comments
 

Please share your school council’s achievements and/or suggestions/feedback in the text box below:

The SC Exec team at MMHS was mostly a new team that had not worked togetherpreviously (i.e mostly Grade 9

parents), but formed a great working relationship based ontrust within just a couple of meetings.

Hurdles to increased engagementfrom the parent community were addressed and flexibility introduced in when/how

we conduct meetings. The weekly school newsletter shared constant reminders of upcoming sessions, an anonymous

survey to capture areas ofinterest and events planned.

Even reaching out to parents is a challenge when their emails/phone numbersare readily not available to the parent-

SC. Active participation from past SC exec members aswell as interaction/sharing of information among council

members of neighboring schools would be very helpful.

Co


